Tampering with fire extinguishers and exit signs is a violation of the Student Code of Conduct, which can result in the disciplinary process. It is also a federal offense.

May 11th at 12:00 PM
Is when the building closes!

Please plan to have everything out of your room before this time.

Check your email for the National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) survey. Use your unique login to give feedback about your experience at UH!
MONTHLY RESOURCE: Career Services

Career Services is located in Student Service Center One and their hours are Monday and Tuesday from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM and 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM Wednesday through Friday. They offer professional development workshops, career counseling, career fairs, and a lot more! Check out their website for more information: [http://www.uh.edu/ucs/](http://www.uh.edu/ucs/)
Safety Tips and Reminders

Do not hold any secure doors to residence halls to allow others to enter.

Report any suspicious persons or activities (including solicitors) in or near your residence hall to UHPS

If you have guests, make sure that they are escorted in and out of the residence hall.

Do not prop doors. Report or remove props in doors if you see them.

Walk on well lit paths.

Report any malfunctioning locks, doors, or windows.

OTHER TIPS
- Always lock car doors and take keys with you when you leave your car.
- Do not leave valuables in your vehicle.
- Engrave valuables with identification.
- Learn the locations of the blue light phones in areas you frequent. These phones are tools to contact UHPD.
- Keep your doors locked. Lock the door to your room as you leave and while you are there.
- Report kills or any other items to staff immediately.
- Secure your bike with a U-Lock and register your bike with UHPD.

TOOLS FOR SAFETY
- Registering Bike with UHPD
  - http://www.uh.edu/police/bike_registration.html
- Participate in Operation ID
  - http://www.uh.edu/police/operation_ID.html
- CougarSafe—Staying Safe on Campus
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gP-Nr14xTU&feature=youtu.be
- Recording serial numbers and brand names
  - http://www.uh.edu/police/property_inventory.pdf

Opportunity: MVP Rock the Block

Join MVP for a day of service by visiting their website: http://www.uh.edu/mvp/events/rock_the_block.html

Register by April 7th at 11:59 PM
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IMPORTANT CONTACTS

UHPD
713-743-3333

Counseling and Psychological Services
713-743-4948

FIX-IT (maintenance)
713-743-4948